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S I Introduction 
Organic materials have been re_~arded as a representative of electrical insulators. Long terrn efforts by chemisls, 
sometimes in collaboration with physicists, have opened and developed a new research f[eid of conductlng materials 
science. Studies on or_"*anic conductors show that the two-dlmensionaiity In the electronic structures is essentially 
important to develop new organic conductors and superconductors. In order to improve the electrical coilduction. a 
BEDT-TSF donor molecule, which is an abbreviation of bis(ethylenedithio)-tetraselenafulvalene. is designed and 
synthesized. (BEDT-TSF)JX is a typical charge transf'er salt prepared from BEDT-TSF and the supporting 
electrolytes contalning a monovalent anion X . The charg*e transfer from the highest occupied moiecular orbital 
(HOMO) of a BEDT-TSF to the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of an anion X Is l/2 per molecule, 
and the two-dimensional band structure is composed of the l/4 filled hoie system. Among the salts, (BEDT-
TSF)!MCll (M = Fe, Ga) is most interesting because it shows a metal-insu]ator transition, antiferromagnetic (AF) 
ordering and superconducting transition. The conductin_'* ;T- electrons in the BEDT-TSF [ayers and the 3d-spin 
localized at the tetrahedral FeCII coexist in (BEDT-TSF)!FeCil. (BEDT-TSF)2GaCll is an isostructural ,analogue 
with the non-magnetic GaJ' ion. Botll salts possess two different crystal morpho[o__~y labeled as ,c and A . The ,c -type 
salts remain a nonTlal nletal down to low temperatures. A-(BEDT-TSF)2FeC1~ shows a si_~*nificant metal-insuiator 
(Ml) transition arounci T*r' = 8 K, whereas A -(BEDT-TSF)~GaCll underg'oes a superconductlng (SC) transition at 
about 5 K. ESR studies indicate that the Ml transition of 7r-electrons cooperatively takes place with the AF ordering 
of FeJ' ions at the anion sites. Mlxed salts A-(BEDT-TSF)2Gal_.FexCil show the insulatin_~ state for x > 0.5, 
superconducting one for x < 0.35 and the metal-SupercondLlctor-insLLiator (MSI) transition for 0.35 < x < 0.5. 
As Inti'oduced in the previous sections, (BEDT-TSF)2FeCl,i is the or_~*anic conductor, which holds both conducting 
and magnetic properties down to low tempe[~ature in the A-type salt, particularly, the interaction bet¥veen the 
conducting 7r-electrons and the localized 3d-spins is considered to play an important role in the MI transition. 
(BEDT-TSF)2MCl* (M = Fe, Ga, Gal_.Fe.) shows various *~*round st,ates, i.e. normal metallic, antiferromab~netic 
insulating and superconducting states. However, the electronic and magnetlc properties in the magnetic fieid are not 
 cl･arified well. The purpose of this thesis is to study the details of the g['ounci states of (BEDT-TSF)~MCll (M = Fe, 
Ga, Gal-'Fe,) from the resistivity, magnetization and magnetic torque measurements. 
S 2 Experimental Techniques 
In order to stLidy the ground state at iower temperalures beiow I K, a :~He cryostat was designed and constructed. It 
is available for various measurements combined with the superconducting magnet. The sample space is ~ 49 mm in 
a diameter, and the. Volume of ~He gas is 60 Iitters. This size is quite large compared to a conventional 3He cryostat. 
The _O_as handling system was also constructed for the operation of the :;He cryostat. The lowest temperature reached 
to 0.42 K in the actual operation with an insert. 
The electrical resistivity measurements are done by using IHe and :~He cryostat. The inserts for IHe and :sHe 
cryostats and the measurement systems were made for the electrical resistivity measurements. Combined with a 
superconducting magnet, we can measure the electric resistivity at temperatures from 300 K to 0.4 K and magnetic 
field up to 10 T. The electrlcal resistivity is measured by a usual four ternlinal method. Annealed ALI wires are 
attached, under an optical microscope, w[lh Au or carbon paste. The magnetic susceptibility is measured usin_"_ a 
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superconducting quanttlm interference device magnetometer manufactured by QuanLL]m Design Co. (2K ~ T~ 3OOK 
and H~ 5T). The magnetic torque measurements are perfom~ed us'ing a conventional torque magnetometer operated 
by a nu]1 detection system at 1.5 ~ T~ lOK and H ~ 0.8T. 
S 3 Sample Preparation 
We have synthes ized the neutral BEDT-TSF InOlecule because it is not commercialiy avaiiable. Schumaker et al. 
and Kato et al. reported the synthesis of BEDT-TSF. Our route is based on the Kato's synthetic route. We have 
synthesized BEDT-TSF from 2.3-dihydro-1,4-dithiin, which is similar to Kato's one, but the process to dithiin is 
different. He]'e, dithiin is synthesized from vinylenetrithiocarbonate. The advantages of this synthetic route are e.asy 
and certain to obtain 2.3-dihydro-1 ,4-dithiin, and to avoid the use of malodorous benzy]mercaptan. The disadvantage 
is to prodL]ce the waste containing mercury. 
Sing]e crystals are prepared by the electrochemical oxidation method. The supporting electrolytes of (BEDT-
TSF)2FeCl=1 and (BEDT-TSF)2GaC]1 are [(C~H~)1N]FeCl] and [(.C2H~)iN]GaC]1, respectively. The electro]ytes are 
prepared by the mixture of [(C2H~)LNICI and FeCl~ or GaC]~ In ethanol. The supporting electrolyte of (BEDT-
TSF)2Fe.Gal .Cll is the mixture of [(C~H~)]N]FeCll and [(C2H~,)lN]GaCil. BEDT-TSF and the supporting electrolyte 
are put in the glass cell, and the solvent (ch]orobenzene inc]uding 100/c ethanoi) is added. Two platinum electrodes 
are settled with a Teflon holder in the cell. A constant cun'ent (or vo]tage) is app]ied between the Pt electrodes, and 
then small crystals start to precipitate at the anode. Two types of crystals with quite different shape are obtained. The 
plate-like crystal is identlfied to be of /c-type structure and the needle-like crystal to be of A-type slructure. The Fe 
concentration x in the crystal A-(BEDT-TSF)~Fe.Gal .Cll is determined by the electron probe microanalys is. The 
en~or is about I c~Vo. The composition in the c]~ystal weli agrees with the nominal one for the supporting e]ectrolytes in 
solution. The obtained sing-le crysta]s were used for the resislivity, magnetizalion and torque, and are provided for 
the intra-group studies such as microwave, specific heat measurements and aiso the inter-group studies such as four-
circle X-ray, nuc]ear magnetic resonance. electron spin resonance, muon spin rotation measurements. 
S 4 Experimental Results and Discussions 
4.1 NorITIal Metal]ic State 
The e.]ectr]cal resistivity of /c-(BEDT-TSF)~MC]1 (M = Fe. Ga) were measured using :;He cryostat. It was 
confirmed that both ~.'alts are normal metallic down to 0.5 K at least. The magnetoresistance of' /C-(BEDT-
TSF)~FeCll was meilsured using the unifold-axial rotator. The magnetoresistance is defined as the ratio of the field-
Induced change to the zero-rleld resistivlty. In splte of the lar*~*e anisotropy, both the inter-plane ( o *) and intra-p]ane 
( ,o//) magnetoresistances are a]most the same not only qua]itatively but also quantitative.ly. There appears a sharp 
peak in both ,o!/ and p * when the ma_~netic fie]d ¥~'as app]ied parallel to the conducting plane. The effect is 
theoretical]y explained in terms of the Fermi surface topology. According to the theory, the ratio of the inter-plane 
and inu-a-plane transfer integrals t*,/t. is estimated to be t*,/t. = l/78. It is commemed that this anisotropy seems to be 
smaller than the resistivity ratio mentioned previously. The magnetoresistance of !c-(BEDT-TSF)~GaCl~ was 
measured using the doublefold-axial rotator. The sharp dip appears for ,o!/' when the magnetic field was applied 
paral]el to the conducting plane. This is just opposite to the peak anomaiy. The phenomenon has not ever been 
reported and the mechanism is not clear. The an_~ular-dependent magnetoresistance oscillation was observed. The 
oscillation is theoretical]y explained as the. topological effect of the warped cylindrical Fenni surface. The Ferrni 
wave number was mapped as a function of the azimuthal angle. The. topolo_**y deterrnined by the present studies is 
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qLLite in agreement with the band structure calculation. 
4 . 2 S upercond ucti ng State 
The electrical resistivlty of A - (BEDT-TSF)~GaC[ I was measured. The temperature dependence is almost the same 
without any hysteresis. The resistivity takes a broad maximum around 90 K. The resistivity below the temperature 
rapidly decreases with decreasing temperature. The superconducting transitlon was about Tc = 4.8 K. The critical 
temperature systematically shifts to a lowe[~ temperature with increasin*a* fjeld. Next, we proceeded to measure the 
ma_O*netic torque in tlle superconducting state, which has been proved to be the most sensillve and reliable 
measurements for the superconducting anisotropy. The mag*netic torque of A- (BEDT-TSF)~GaCI! Were measured. 
The CLISp Cl just around the i'ieid directlon paralle[ to the conducting plane and the extra cusp C2 are observed. The 
forrner is cons idered due to the intrinslc pinnin**(T effect. The latter is ascr[bed to the crossove[' from three-dimens[onal 
vortex lines to two-dimensiona[ vortex pancakes. The anisot['opy pa['ameter is estimated to be 7= 135 (Kogan 
nlodel) and y = 120 (Vinokur model). Although A-(:BEDT-TSF)JGaC11 is not so anisotorpic as /C-(BEDT-
TTF)iCu(NCS)J or the underdoped B12212. the anisotropy is s_till large and compa['able with that for /C-(BEDT-
TTF)~Cu[N(CN )~]Br, optimurr] or overdoped Bi2212. 
4.3 rr -d Interaction 
The susceptibility of' rc- and A-(BEDT-TSF)JFeCl! Was measured. Fe" ions_ of ,c- (BEDT-TSF)2FeCl I take the hlgh 
spin state (S = 5/2) with weak antiferroma**anetically interzlction ( e = -0.8 K). Considering both results as for the 
resistlvity and susceptibility, ,c -(BEDT-TSF)~FeC11 does not show any slgn f'or J~d interaction in these 
measurements at least. The conductin*o* ;T -electrons remain norrnal metallic in the donor layer, which is quite similar 
to the non-magnetic rc- (BEDT-TSF)~GaCll. In the anion layer, on the other hand, the 3d spins paramagnetically 
respond to temperature and magnetic field with lhe small negative Weiss temperature. It is concluded from these 
conduct[ng and magnetic p['ope['ties that the 7r-and cl-electrons in rc-(BEDT-TSF) ::FeCll behave alrr]ost 
independently each other. In the A-type salts. Fe" ions take the high spin state (S = (i/2). Tlle spin-f'lop (SF) 
transition from the AF state to the cLlnted AF (CAF) state is interpreted to occur around 1.3 T, and the easy axis of 
the AF state is neai~ly paralle] to the c-axis. The discontinuous change of the magnelization shows that the 
conducting 7~electrons become localized and antifel~~omagnelically oT~derd al TLf, associated with the localized ~.pin 
of 112. The AF coupling belween Jr-and d-spin is rather strong, ilnd the 7r-spin nlay tcnd to order 
antiferromagneticaliy w[th the nearest neigilbor d-spins. A model of the spin a['rangemenl in mt~gnetic i'ield is 
proposed. The JT -d interaction and the magnetic field-induced caming are considered to be competing with each 
other. Comparing the crystal sti'uctures. il Is expected that the interaction between the JT- electrons of' BEDT-TSF and 
the d-spin of F~" in !c-type salt is weaker than that in A-type salt. This is consistent with the experimenlal ['eh'ults. 
~~~ lO K. J,j,1 ~~ O K in . ** . , , , ,i -- O K. J,1'1 ~~ I K in lhe /c -type salt ancl J. ,l  The exch'incTe inter'tctions 'lre estimated ･Is J_ 
the A- type salt. 
4.4 Antiferro!nil~netic Melal-Insulato[' Transition Lmd lhe Magnelic Fielcl El~lbcl 
The electricLll resistivity of A-(BEDT-TSP)~Fe.Gal .Cl: with x = l.O. 0.52. 0.45 ilnci 0.0 was measurec]. The 
resistivily in the normal metallic [~egion is indepencienl whether lhc magnetic ion cxists or not. Their _*(Tround states at 
low temperLttures, however. are c]uite dil'l=erenl; the MI iransition is cleLlrly observed in x = 1.0 ( T,In = 8.4 K) and 0.52 
(Ttu = 5.2 K). the MSI t['ansition in x = O_ .45 (T, = 4.6 K. Thl= /1 2 K) and the SC transition in x = 0.0 (Tr = 4.8 K). 
- ~3 -
t~~~~~~l?'~l 
~l 
Here, T~! is the temperature of the superconductor-insulator (SI) transition. The resistance jLlmpS invo]ving the 
 thermal hysteresis are observed in the insu[ating state f~or x = 1.0, 0.52 and 0.4･5 salts. The insulatin_"* state is 
suppress ed by the magnetic field, so we can regard it as the ma*"_netic field-induced insulator-to-metal n'a[Isltion. The 
ins. ulatin_"_ region becomes smaller with decreasing the concentration of the Fe"' ions . The well scaling among T,*,,, 
H((O) and A ~1[ is estab]ished, independently of the concentration of the Fe3. jons. 
The superconductivity, the metal-insulator transition and the magnetism in the organic conductor /c- and A-
(BEDT-TSF)2MCll (M = Fe. Ga, Gal .Fe.) are experimentally studied. The physical properties of A-(BEDT-
TSF)JFe.Gal_.C] I will be c]arified more. 
:~,*<...;,}t=; 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論'文は分子性結晶(BEDT-TSF)2FeCL,および(BEDT-TSF)2GaC11(以下Fe塩およびGa塩)に関する実験
 的な研究である。それぞれκおよびλ型という2種類の結晶構造を持つ。κ型は低温まで通常金属であ
 るが,λ型Fe塩は低温で金属一絶縁体(M-1)転移を起こし,また,Ga塩は5Kで超伝導転移を起こす。さ
 らに,それらのある割合の混晶は金属一絶縁体一超伝導転移を起こすという極めて興味深い性質を持つ
 ことから注目を集めている物質である。
 本研究では,新たな試料作製手順を開発し,純良試料および濃度がよく制御された混晶試料の作製に
 成功するとともに,角度依存磁気抵抗効果によるκ型塩のフェルミ面の解明,d置換による超伝導の研究,
 磁気トルクによる低次元性に由来する超伝導特性の測定などの多彩な研究を展開している。なかでも,
 λ型のFe塩およびそのGaとの混晶では,伝導を担うπ電子と磁性を担うFeのd電子問のπ一d相互作用に
 由来する磁性と伝導が密接に絡んだ極めて興味深い結果を得ている。
 λ型Fe塩は磁場中でスピンフロップ転移を起こすが,転移前後の磁化の変化をよく説明するモデルを
 うち立て,Feスピンの方向変化とともにπ一d相互作用により変化するπ電子のスピンの様子を示すのに
 成功している。また,M-1転移における電気抵抗の変化は細かいステップ状の転移から構成されるこ
 とを見いだした。興味深いことに各磁場でのステップ状の転移を示す温度と磁場をそれぞれ,M-1転移温
 度,金属状態への転移磁場でスケールし,磁場一温度相図にプロットすると,混晶のFe濃度によらない
 ひとつの曲線にスケールされることを明かにした。また,エネルギーギャップ,および伝導電子の磁気
 的なエネルギーの競合の考察からこの振る舞いの説明に成功している。さらに,Fe-Ga混晶塩において
 高磁場での新しい金属相の出現を示唆する結果も得ている。これらの現象の詳細な機構はまだ明らかに
 されていないが,π一d相.圧作用がもたらす新しい現象や物理の可能性を示唆した重要な結果である。
 これらの研究成果は,自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示して
 いる。したがって夘尾崎寛提出の論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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